
Marrying Soldiers
The government is taking notice

of the fact that many women ere
trying to entrap the re'.urniaii sol-

diers into hasty and ill considered
marriages. The motive in many
cases is declared to he merely a de-

sire to profit Sy the yoldier's insur-

ance money. I a tub- - rs it is men
infatuation with anvthina in urii

form That may not be blame-

worthy but it indicates Mlly a. id

ill trained girl. She should have
some one looking after her Licens-

ing authorities in many centers
where soldiers fathers have been

given a qoestionaire covering these
points. Thy will endeavor to dis-

suade soldiers from too great matri-

monial haste.
The soldiers wili find themselves

the center of unlimited' admiration
when they get home The fdlow
who didn't 40 will be a de id one in

society. It will be a sight to see

the girls cluster around the khaki.
These boys will come pretty near
having their pick if they wish to
marry I: will be hard for some of

them to ktep their headi from be-

ing turiied.
It will he such a relief for the

boys to get back and resume ordi-

nary social life, that any wholesome

American giri will look awfully
good to them. But they have sean
more, of life than when ttiey left

the good old town of Homeviile.
Not many will care to hitch up
with vimnirr.s and insurance seek

ers. The" r.'al'Zf also tm.t they
have their way to make in the
world. They have pr.toibly ac-

quired soiih Ao.-'di- prti'leiiO".
Thev will find liaht in ld Home-vili- e

jost the njjht kind of home
making sirls that thev o'laht '
have, Chance acquaintances they

may make on the way may very
charaiiog, but not so likely to be a

Orpri iience Some one from
the oiri home town, from the snt
tinil and mvironment tr.v were;
always useii to. wid ucaily be
mere depetutahle.

The Modern Style
Grafters have leirned a great deal

since the early days when they used
to loot public 'reasuries. T .at is
too crude row. More money can
be made at less risk b' a more
devious mtood.

The modern method for cooked
work does not take a dollar directly
from tbe treasury The grafter can
scrupulously account for every cent
and flourish his receipts and vouch-

ers at the most inquisitive inves-

tigator.
The modern method is to get the

money .out of contractors, and pur-
veyors of all kinds of supplies and
service. "What is there h it for
me?" asks the graf'ins" omVial to
the man who wants to perform a
service, take a contract, or sell
something. If he does not come
across, there is nothing doing. He
can sell his goods and service else-

where If he does come across, the
money passes in untraceable cur-
rency, and is charged up to travel-
ling expenses or incidentals or ad-

vertising.
Graft may not be as com non as

some people think. The people are
not quite as foolish as some may
suppose. They are exacting higher
standards of public service The
great majority of public servants
are men of clean records who have
demonstrated their honesty and re-

sponsibility. Electing that kind of
wen solves the whole graft problem.

But there are still a good many
cities and some state governments
where graft flourishes. Contractors
and those furnishing service and
supplies could stop it if they all
would join in "to expose anyone
making onrrupt 'suggestions. Un-

fortunately there are always, some
who will play in with dishonest
officials. $ut the game gets a little
riskier every year The man who
tries to get orders and contrats by
fraud does not usually give good
service There are always people
wbo want to know why those of in
ferior reputation are favored.
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Outlook for the Horse
Dealers are report ed as confident

that the prices of horses will con-

tinue high. The'animils are re-

ported scarce. The war greatly de-

pleted the supply of horses. Vast
numbers of the fajthfnl creatures
gave their lives by the side -- of the
soldiers

The long heralded horseless age
has not yet come. But the demand
for horses for pleasure driving has
fallen off. Many stock farms have
quit breeding any type but work
horses. There are still a lot of peo-

ple who enjoy good horseflesh. But
the pleasure of driving is interfered
witb by the herds of automobiles on
the roads... Most horses are 1.0 long
er afraid of the chug car. But it
is unpleasant to keep constantly
turning out, and a considerable
section of car drivers feel that they
own the whole road. The little
horse and buggy seems out of its
element on a popular motor road

A great demand for farm .horses
is reported. The drafted soldiers
are getting back to the home . acred
full of ambition. They want to
cultivate more land, and do things
on a bigger scale. That will mean
tractors for a good many of them.
But the horse has his own place,
and a large part of the farmers do
not feel they can afford tractors.

The demand for horses must have
been affected by the widespread use
of motor trucks Thse will do the
greater part of the hauling over the
roads. But with the tremendous
demand for food in the world, the
higlierprices likely to prevail, the
desire that land be more thoroughly
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and intensively cultivated, there
will be a very large demand for
farm Breeders can feel
confidence that there will be a
good for this type of

Builders
Those individuals whose temper-

ament, thought and is aitnd
at construction, men who are en-

gaged in or
who are constructing their
men who have healthy minds,' the
backbone of progressive movement;
who think forward, who for-

ward, and blind to dis-

couragement or failure, learn by it
who have vitality and force and
ability; who look for the best in

fellows and who while guard
ing ag linst the worst, iu
themselves and in other men; who
find life a for service; who
push and pull as the require

find themselves in
front or a load; who find
time or take aside selfish
pursuits, to contribute to the good
of their community, who can re
lied upon to affiliate with any
movement for humanity or com-

munity welfare, who exist for the
community and not alone on it.
who recognize reason and seek her
companionship, wbo live by

and reason to who know there
is such a tomg as duty and find
pleasure and not 'a in
it, and while may not be able
to find where they caa durive a

return, yet if others are to
they lend a hand and the

material of civilization is

in arte. '
.

Help Banish 1

Famine Forever
from thU

Death Valley of the
Near East

The day of fire and tvcori it ion.
The day of kindneit mnd of hHm htrtt

TRILLIONS of helpless human beings ktrrt
of massacre and starvation in

Death Valley Old World. But mil-

lion survivors are left, homeless, helpless, almost
hopeless, imploring aid from America, whoa
rfchs the Great War could not drain.

More than 400,000 sufferers ar orphaned
children. Their parents died either by slaugh
ter, plague, hunger in these where evaa
h living are too dead bury the dead.

When Turkey surrendered, the barrieri
against relief and reconstruction work wea
down. Now redoubled and unhampered efforts
can be made must made nurse .

fainting, starving multitudes the Near East'
back, life and self-suppo- rt.

day, $5.00 $60.00 year, keep alive of unfortun-
ates. pity them your dollars.

raised this them through their need
pu.t their feet. Give ,

name your dead, of your give. Give grati-
tude that have bear awful East

will have

Gle Your Utmost Today. 4,COO,000 Starvins.
Make contributions

American Committee for
the Near East
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Who Pays the Tax
As long as business is conducted

on present methods there will al-

ways be those who wish to borrow
money and those who have money
to lend The money lender is in
terested in getting the highest rate
of interest, while the borrowei
wishes to get money at as low a
rate as possible The rate at which
money is loaned depends on various
conditions, the demand for money,
the scarcity of money, etc. Any-

thing that interferes with these na-

tural conditions invariably works
an injury to the borrower. Gov.
Gardner advocates a law that will
require every man who lends money
to pay a tax when he files a deed.
Many people favor such a law on
the ground that it will make the
money lender pay taxes on ' bis
money. But will it? ' If the money
lender who is willing to lend at 5
per cent finds he has to pay 1 per
cent to the 'recorder he will either
raise7 his rate to 6 per cent or he
will invest his morfey in bonds and
thus avoid taxation. la aoy event
the borrower pays the bill He pays
if he gets the mouey at 6 instead of
5 per cent. And if the money goes
into bonds this tightens the money
market and raises the interest rate,
so that the borrower pays in any
event. If any successful way to
make a man pay interest on bis
money has ever been discovered,
we are not aware of it The money
that pays taxes in this country be-

longs to widows who have barely
enough to live on or to orphans
whose guardians are compelled by
law to give in their estates to the
assessor. Rich men do . not pay
tuxes on money. They d) not have
to. Palmyra Herald, ' '
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The Couniry Doctor
There is p' Mos no individual

that is more r d siu nsable in our
form of civiiiz than the country
doctor. He is ood man to. have
around. Ii y: oii . n't ued his ser-

vices now ytr f y before night.
We have oftn-- v. i fered at the lot
of these unco-- . 'i n;ng men. When
they lay ar oUrtc they are
likely to be c ' d before morning
to go ra aigh all kinds of
weather . country to see
those wi. sick aud yet vou
never hc 1 complain. When
you or a; iner of your family
are sick, or not your first thought
is of the d '';' and you know bow
relieved k I when he comes.

'The otUer ty we saw a sign
which read ne this: "Pay your
grocer first " Oi course the grocer
ought to be p ri in, t so ought, tbe
patient man of medicine who holds
himself iu readiness at all times to
come to you in your hour of distress.
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Mrs .Wi." mi Nichols of Bevier
received 'from the Postal Depart-

ment Saturd :v 54 letters that she
had written 10 her , husband, Wil-

liam Dodson Ntctiols, who is witb
the American Expeditionary Forces
in .France The envelopes were,
simply marked "Sick and not deliv-

ered" At the same time Albert
Nichols,, fattier of William, received
back four letters he had written his
son. The envelopes were marked
iu the same wav. Mrs.. Nichols had
been writtn;! to her husband a letter
a day along in August and Sep tern-tie- r.

Mr. Nicliols 8fy that be had
the address of son very clearly
and ih"U be ioes not know why the
letters did nrt revh him


